
 DISHWASHER POWDER


INGREDIENTS:

50 gr  Sodium Carbonate

30 gr  Sodium Citrate

20 gr  Sodium Percarbonate 


SODIUM CARBONATE is also known as washing soda, soda ash, soda crystals and soda 
Solvay. It is used as a laundry booster, so it can be used to scrub and to remove grease or 
oil stains.

SODIUM CITRATE is an essential ingredient that acts as a sequestrant. Sodium citrate, 
acting as a water softener, basically allows the detergent to work more effectively. In 
fact, the resulting soft water - treated with sodium citrate - requires less soap for the 
same cleaning effort, as soap is not wasted mopping up calcium ions. Soft water also extends 
the lifetime of plumbing by reducing or eliminating scale build-up in pipes and fittings.

Sodium citrate is not the same as CITRIC ACID. In fact, citric acid is a weak organic acid 
(pH 2 approx), sodium citrate (pH 7 approx) is the sodium salt of citric acid.

SODIUM PERCARBONATE it  is an adduct of sodium carbonate and hydrogen peroxide, 
and basically the "friendly" alternative to bleacH. As a bleaching agent, it is used to get 
rid of stains, to deodorise, to improve fabric whiteness and to get whites white. It is very 
effective as a laundry presoak for heavily- stained articles. It's ideal for whitening and 
deodorising your nappies or whitening old linens and yellowing whites.

Always remember that for it to release the oxygen and be effective as a disinfectant, 
sodium percarbonate needs temperatures over 40°C, as hot water accelerates the 
bleaching action; otherwise, it won’t work and will be wasted, polluting without purpose.


Put one scoop (10-15 gr) of this mixture into the detergent compartment of the 
dishwasher, then add up to a maximum of three drops of your washing-up liquid.

With this recipe, you have to use a little bit of washing-up liquid. You can increase the 
amount in order to make your detergent more effective, but do not use too much soap, 
because too much washing-up liquid can damage your dishwasher.
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